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equel to  Snake River Boys . . .
O zark M o u n ta in  Boys  
H ire d  fo r  A b e r  D a n c e
side en tertainm ent committee, 
w hich has a surplus of $1,900.
He added th a t athletic  board 
would be needing m ore money be­
cause the  $10,000 w hich they  have 
received for the  past th ree  years 
from  the  reserve fund w ill not be 
given them . A lthough several 
m em bers did not th ink  athletics
BY SHIRLEY DeFORTH
Central board recommended hiring Wade Ray and his Ozark 
ountain Boys for the Aber day dance, began work on next 
jar’s budget, and approved the date for next year’s Home- 
iming at yesterday’s meeting.
After playing tw o “hillbilly” r e c - ---------------------------------------------------
ds, D anny Lam bros told the  
oup it would be possible to get 
ade R ay for A ber day, set be- 
een A pril 20 and 25, fo r $400. 
le group moved to recom m end to  
e A ber Day comm ittee th a t they 
re the  band for a free dance, the  
ght of A ber day. The m oney fo r 
e band would come from  the  
itside E ntertainm ent committee.
Budget and Finance commit- 
ee, before beginning work on 
ext year’s budget, presented 
ist year’s budget for discussion.
Ls last year’s percentages stand 
thletics received 48 per' cent;, 
lie Kaimin, 6.3 per cent; Sen- 
Inel, 14.5 per cent; band, 1.5 
er cent; debate and oratory,
.4 per cent; dramatics, 3 per 
ent; outside entertainment, 5.5 
er cent; AWS, 1.3 per cent; 
women’s intramural sports, 1.3 
ier cent; men’s intramural 
ports, 2.2 per cent; publicity- 
ravel, 1.5 per cent; general fund, 
per cent, and accounting, 6.5 
>er cent.
Don Cameron, business m anager, 
id th a t athletics, band, debate 
id oratory, dram atics,x V enture, 
id the  choir would -be asking for 
Iditional appropriations, w ith  th e  
lly probable cut coming in  out-
''ish B qwI Open 
Saturday Night
The B ear Paw s are sponsoring 
ien house in  th e  S tudent Union 
itu rd ay  night from  9 to 12. The 
tsh Bowl w ill be open for danc- 
ig and a floor show. B ear Paw s 
ill sell ham burgers and french 
led  shrim p.
T here  w ill be bingo in  the  Gold 
» m  from  9 to 12 and th e  game 
n m  w ill be open, supervised by 
le B ear Paws.
Symphonette 
Travels to 
Ravalli County
The Symphonette, com­
posed of 20 leading musicians 
from the symphony orchestra, 
will travel to Hamilton Sun­
day for an evening concert in 
the high school there. The 
group will be sponsored by 
the Ravalli County Federation 
of Women’s clubs.
The Sym phonette, conducted b y  
Eugene Andrie, is sim ilar to  a 
string ensemble, including violins, 
violas, cellos, and basses. The solo­
ists are  V irginia Balkovetz, Twin 
Bridges, violinist and concert-m is­
tress; Pauline Oberg, Tw in Bridges, 
violinist and pianist; and Carol and 
Stella Critelli, Billings, cellist and 
violinist.
T he program  includes such num ­
bers as H aydn’s “Toy Sym phony,” 
w hich w as w ritten  as a  m usical 
p rank  w ith  a varie ty  of sounds— 
bird  w histles, quail calls, toy tru m ­
pet and drum , and ra ttle . “Sonata 
in  A  M inor” by G rieg w ill feature  
Carol and Stella Critelli. V irginia 
Balkovetz w ill solo in  “Maid w ith  
the  Flaxen Haiti” by Debussy.
FH Will be Completed for 
L953-54 Basketball Season
Ten thousand cubic yards of dirt were moved in less than 
week as contractors began work on the Field House. The 
uilders will be racing against time to complete the new struc­
ture for the 1953-54 basketball season. 1
C ontractors H ightow er and L u - 
rech t buUt form s and poured con- 
re te  footings for th e  w est and 
outhwest w alls of the  tw o-story  
uilding w hich w ill be  parallel to  
be w est side of the  a rena area, 
dso, during the first week, the  
oundation for the  southw est A - 
ram e was poured, according to 
onstruc tion . superin tendent Les 
lightower. T he A -fram es w ill sup- 
iort arched beam s over th e  200 by 
40 feet clay-floored arena.
The field house is the fifth  
building to be started on the 
campus in less than a year. Final 
plans call for a building 260 by 
200 feet in over-all dimensions. 
The main portion w ill be a clay-
should get m ore, Lam bros com­
m ented, “If w e w an t team s, we 
have to assum e the responsibility 
for them .”
Dave Leuthold, form er C entral 
board m em ber, objected to  the  
w ay the budget operates, allowing 
a group such as debate to  subm it 
a budget asking for 2.4 per cent, 
then  getting supplem ental appro ­
priations during  the  y ear to raise 
the  am ount to  3 per cent.
Bev Henne reported that' the 
Junior prom, scheduled for May 
1, would be an all-school dance, 
for everyone. Johnny Reitz’ or- 
band will play for the dance.
Prof Snarf, Worthal, and 
Frieda w ill be elected at the Bib- 
ler Bounce May 16, according to 
Miss Henne. Traditions board 
w ill cooperate w ith AFROTC in 
sponsoring the outside street 
dance, w ith the Great Falls Air 
Force band providing the music.
C entral board  also okayed a 
plan- allowing the  local D airy 
Queen to pass ou t cards to  s tu ­
dents, who m ight buy D airy 
Queens. H alf th e  gross income 
from  the  sales would go to the 
athletic  departm ent.
Doug A nderson reported  on • the 
Pacific N orthw est conference on 
h igher education w hich he a t ­
tended recently. He suggested 
sending a carload of students to  
nex t y ear’s conference in  Moscow, 
Ida.
C entral board also approved the  
date  for nex t y ear’s Homecoming, 
Oct. 17, a t the Colorado A & M 
game.
Students Donate 
$161 to Campus 
Red Cross Drive
U niversity  students contributed 
a to tal of $161.30 to  th e  Red 
Cross in  th e  drive* last quarter, 
according to  Carol Coughlan, Red 
Cross fund chairm an.
The largest single sum, $28.96, 
was collected from  the  Strip  
houses. South hall w as next, w ith  
$25. Ph i Delta Theta, contributing 
$15, w as th ird . The “Miss A natom y 
Anonym ous” c o n t e s t  yielded 
$19.86.
Senior-Facility Controversy 
May Be Settled By Note 
From McFarland’s Office
BY DICK LILLIE
The controversy between the faculty and the senior class 
concerning commencement exercises indoors or outdoors may 
be settled by an announcement to be released from President 
McFarland’s office in the near future.
A m eeting a t the  Student Union 
W ednesday night betw een Prof.
O. J. Bue, chairm an of the  faculty 
comm encem ent committee, and 24 
of the  355 graduating seniors, re ­
sulted  in  a difference of opinion 
among the seniors, a m eeting w ith 
President M cFarland T hursday 
afternoon, and confusion among 
everyone.
“I th ink  it neither feasible nor 
desirable to have the  commence­
m ent exercises out of doors,” Bue 
told th e  seniors, adding th a t every ­
one desired a “dignified ceremony, 
im pressive cerehiony, and one th at 
moves w ith  precision in  the  m ost
Aquamaids 
Plan Routines, 
Do Costumes
“All the routine and costum­
ing for the Morton Gould con­
cert have been done by mem­
bers of Aquamaids,” Mary 
Calvert, president, said yester­
day. “We never take a routine 
out of a book and swim it pat­
tern for pattern. Every girl 
makes her own costume.”
This year’s w ater pageant, th e  
M orton Gould concert, has played 
tw o perform ances and w ill give 
two m ore, tonight and  tom orrow  
night, in the  pool of the M en’s gym 
a t 8:15 p.m.
Those who saw the show com­
mented on the costuming of such 
numbers as “I’ll See You in My 
Dreams,” in which the girls wear 
blue suits trimmed with gold 
stars and' gold caps; “Deep Pur­
ple,” where they wear purple 
suits and caps trimmed in silver; 
and “Birth of the Blues,” where 
they swim in syncopated rhythm, 
dressed in blue.
According to  last n igh t’s aud i­
ence, the  m ost outstanding num ber 
of the  show w as a  duet, “L a Cum-, 
parsita ,” done by Gwen Gholson 
and G erene Wilson. The girls, 
dressed in  black bath ing  suits w ith  
b righ t sequin decoration, do an in ­
terp re ta tive  ballet on th e  side of 
the  pool, then  sw im  several rou ­
tines to  a tango beat.
The longest number, the finale, 
“Diane,” stars Mexican Olympic 
swimming star Magda Brugge- 
man, who swim s several forma­
tions w hile the girls on the side 
of the pool do kick formations in  
slow motion. The number is set 
in black and white, with half the 
girls dressed as boys in tuxedo­
like suits, and the other half in  
white suits, decorated with silver 
and black sequins.
appropriate  and m ost comfortably 
surroundings.”
Professor Bue pointed out th e  
careful planning the  committee 
has pu t into the  ceremony to  m ake 
it so impressive.
To back up his argum ent th at 
th e  ceremony cannot be  duplicates! 
out of doors B ue gave these 
reasons: •
1. “We have no outdoor facili­
ties for a th ing  of th is kind, and 
last-m inute  improvisions a re  a l­
most certain  to be shabby and ugly. 
This takes no account of dusty 
passageways, uncom fortable seats 
or impossible acoustics.”
2. “Ju n e  in  M issoula is the 
w ettest m onth of th e  year. The 
W eather B ureau w ill tell you th a t 
there’s a good chance of ra in  any 
day.”
3. “The m aintenance departm ent 
said th a t even the  m ost m odest 
preparation  for an  outdoor cere­
m ony m ight easily come to $500 
or m ore.” He added, “The chief 
budget officer of th e  U niversity  
indicates th a t th ere  is no such sum  
in  sight or likely to  be.”
4. “I  call to your atten tion  th a t 
w e don’t  need to go outside for 
seats.” Bue pointed out th a t “last 
year there  w ere  421 seniors g rad ­
uating, th is y ear th ere  a re  a t the 
present tim e 355. T hat’s a d iffer­
ence of 66.” He explained th a t 
“every senior got a t least two 
tickets and occupied a  th ird  him ­
self, w hich m eans th a t you. w ill 
have an additional 198 seats to 
divide among your sm aller num ­
ber.” He emphasized th a t “you 355 
seniors w ill get th e  bu lk  of the  
1,562 cushioned seats in  th e  audi­
torium .”
Tom Sherlock, senior class presi­
den t and one of th e  tw o senior 
R epresentatives to  th e  faculty  com- 
m itete, asked Mr. Bue, “W here do 
th e  $500 expenses go?”
Mr. Bue answ ered, “Nobody 
knows.” and then  left th e  ra th e r 
confused group of seniors, stating  
th a t he didn’t  th ink  he  could be of 
any fu rth er aid to  them .
The rest of the  m eeting w as de ­
voted to discussion among th e  sen­
iors about the  problem  of an  out­
door commencement.'
Mr. Bue’s ta lk  caused some of 
the  seniors' a t the  m eeting to  
change th e ir  m inds about the  ad ­
vantages of an  outdoor commence­
m ent. Those favoring an  outdoor 
p lan  w ith  an  a lte rn ate  p lan  fo r an 
indoor comm encem ent in case of 
rain , w ere m otivated basically by 
th ree  reasons:
1. M ore seating fo r relatives. 2. 
B etter ventilation. 3. A  change 
from  the  routine  commencements 
of past years. Possible determ iners 
for the  change of m ind w ere  Mr. 
Bue’s statistics on th e  seating ac­
commodations, and th e  w eather 
prediction.
The issue w ill be decided by  
President M cFarland.
floored arena suitable for ath­
letic practice, military drill, and 
' other events * needing a large 
c o v e r e d  area. Demountable 
floors, stages, and seats used over 
the clay w ill make the building 
usable for events of almost 
every description.
For ath letic  events, th e  field 
house w ill seat over 6,000 specta­
tors, and w ill accommodate m ore 
than  3,000 spectators w hen a r ­
ranged fo r concerts and stage 
shows. T he new  struc tu re  w ill be 
self-financing th rough  th e  sale of 
revenue bonds. Income from  a th ­
letic contests and o ther events 
staged in the  building w ill be used 
to re tire  the  bonds.
Executive Board Says . . .
Students Will Decide L/nion 
Fee Boost in Aber Day Vote
BY BARBARA SHEFFELS 
Students w ill decide A ber day 
w hether a new  S tudent Union is 
a dream  or a reality  for MSU. A 
proposal to  raise th e  S tudent 
Union fee w ill be voted on th a t 
day. ,
Four possibilities w ill appear on 
th e  ballot—students can  vote to 
keep the  present fee of $1.67 a 
quarte r, raise th e  fee to $3.33 a 
quarte r, or ra ise  it  to  $5 or $6.66 
a quarter.
U nder th e  p resen t fee of $1.67 
a  quarter, the  S tudent Union had 
a deficit of $9,330.40 w hich was
paid ou t of a reserve in  Helena. 
The budgeted deficit for th is year 
is $8,354.
In  o rder for th e  p resen t Student 
Union to  get back on its feet, the  
fee should be raised  to $3.33 a 
quarter, Peder Hoiness, chairm an 
of th e  New S tudent Union com­
m ittee, said.
I f  the  fees of $5 or $6.66 w ere 
chosen by the  students, plans for a 
new  student -union could be 
started .
P lans for the  new  S tudent Union 
include bowling facilities, a post 
office, m odem  lounge facilities, a
la rg e r coke store, b e tte r ballroom  
facilities w ith  cheaper rentals, and 
m ore and b e tte r office space and 
m eeting rooms.
An analysis of S tudent Union 
fees from  o ther colleges in  the 
nation shows th e  common fee to 
be about $5 a quarter, w ith  one 
college charging a ra te  of $15 a 
semester.
In  answ er to those students who 
say the  H ealth  center should come 
first, P eder Hoiness pointed out 
th a t the  health  center is a state  
project, and has nothing to do 
w ith  studen t funds.
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This year’s High Court is the . . .
to  Aber Day
It’s seldom that a half-hour show draws attention the year 
’round from University officials and students. To be accorded 
such emphasis, a show must be exceptionally good, bad, or con­
troversial. The latter is the case of “High Court,” the Law 
school’s contribution to Aber Day.
Ethical Codes Determine Response . . .
In  recent years faculty  m em bers have questioned the  valid ity  of Aber 
Day. M ore rational critics have opposed sections of the  day’s program . 
In  each critic’s list, H igh C ourt and th e  secrecy of A ber Day, receive 
the  most unfavorable emphasis. This year A ber Day w ill be lim ited to 
any of five days, thus decreasing the  anx iety  and confusion suffered 
by  instructors during  their fifteen-day  wait. High C ourt does not lend 
itself so easily tow ard  solution.
High C ourt is m ore than  a problem  of finding a scrip t-w rite r, some 
black-robed justices, and an  audience. R ather, it involves a deep study 
in collegiate ethics. High Courts have been branded  as obscene, funny, 
vulgar, hilarious, justified, and degrading. Each critic in  his evaluation 
is influenced by his ethical code. Yet each critic expects to  be am used 
by High Court. The Law  school’s designate to fill the  script w riting  
role is a m an w ell-qualified to  cope w ith  th is controversial issue. His 
nam e is Gene Tidball.
One Side Wants Respectability . . .
Facing Tidball from  one side is the  group th a t dem ands High C ourt 
be elevated to “respectability .” This group m eans business. D uring a 
faculty  m eeting last spring a m otion w as tabled  w hich dem anded th e  
abolishm ent of A ber Day because of th e  calibre of High C ourt and o ther 
factors. The motion was referred  to a budget and policy committee. A  
report is forthcom ing a t t h e . nex t faculty  m eeting. I t  w ill include a 
dem and for an im provem ent in  High Court.
This group is led by th e  Sigma X i national science honorary. This 
faculty  group has long led a crusade fqr an im provem ent in  A ber Day, 
including High Court. Dr. Rulon Jeppeson, president, has vowed to  
crusade fo r an abolishm ent of A ber Day if H igh C ourt and o ther con­
troversial factors are not im proved th is year.
A sam pling of opinion from  th is group shows how adam ant they  are  
in  th e ir beliefs. Jeppeson called High C ourt th e  m ost sadistic display 
he ’d ever seen. Dr. L. G. B rowm an said he was trem endously dis­
satisfied. The Sigma X i crusaders have am ple support. Dean H erbert 
W underlich says the  C ourt has m any weaknesses th a t need to be im ­
proved. W underlich quoted Joseph K insey Howard, who once over­
heard  a High C ourt from  a lib rary  window, as saying it was disgraceful, 
uncultured, and degrading.
The Other Wants Status-Quo ...
Facing T idball from  the  o ther side is the  unorganized m ass th a t claims 
the  caliber of High C ourt does not constitute a danger to MSU’s collective 
m orality. They claim  th ere ’s a place for hum or tem pered w ith  the 
obscene, th e  risque, th e  vulgar, and High C ourt is th a t place. They 
m ain tain  th a t if  students do not w ish to expose them selves to th is en ­
terta inm ent, they  needn’t  come to  High Court.
The decision is T idball’s. In  his decision rests th e  fu tu re  of A ber 
Day. This decision, he said, w ill come nex t week. His own opinions 
vary  greatly. He believes the  faculty  is using High C ourt as a scape­
goat to  possibly abolish A ber D ayv A t a M ontana Forum  he said “I 
guarantee i t  w ill be cleaned up. We’ll m ake it funny or we w on’t  have 
it.” Yet h e ’s also said, “I t ’s a question of subm itting to  censorship or 
m y forsaking High Court. In  a serfse if  I subm it I ’d be adu lte ra ting  the  
program  . . . ” i
The Answer is Work, not Rationalization . . .
The American courts have held they are not the conserva­
tors of public morals. As evidenced by their extra-curricular 
contribution to Aber Day, they certainly aren’t.- Yet it’s unique 
that at MSU men who have devoted their lives to the English 
language have to resort to the obscene to excite mirth. It’s more 
unique that men who pride in winning would rather rationalize 
and contemplate forsaking High Court, than admit they can’t 
produce a Court ethically acceptable to 2,100 students. Lewd 
products in the past have drawn at most 250 students to see 
black-robed men mock the law and mock collegiate decency.— 
B.J.
TO CLASSICAL MUSIC ENTHUSIASTS:
We are selling our small private stock of 78 rpm COLLECTORS’ RECORDINGS 
at greatly reduced prices. All records in excellent condition. Names like Maggie 
Teyte, Lotte Lehman, Richard Tauber, Charles Trenet, Erna Sack, Jussi Bjorling, etc. 
and etc. Come in and examine these UNIQUE BARGAINS!!!
2, 3 and 4-record 10 and 12-inch Albums at $1.99 include:
Spanish, Baltic and Gypsy Folk Dances; B rahm ’s H ungarian  Dances; G rieg’s “P eer G ynt 
Suite” ; Sm etana’s “M oldau” ; Beethoven’s “M oonlight Sonata” ; Schubert’s “U nfinished Sym ­
phony” ; D elius’s “Briggs F a ir” ; T raubel-W agner’s “T hree D eathless Songs” ; L otte  L ehm an’s 
“Songs of Old V ienna” ; Enesco’s “Roum anian Rhapsody*”
Also, Victor Borge; Edgar and  Charlie; B eatrice Kay, etc.
12-inch Albums at $2.49 include:
G rieg’s Piano Concerto (G ieseking); S travinsky’s “F ireb ird  Su ite” ; M endelssohn’s “Violin 
Concerto (M enuhin); Chopin’s “Sonata in  B F la t  M inor” (R ubinstein); Puccin i’s “M adame 
B utterfly  Excerpts.”
10 and 12-inch 4-5-6-record AlbunAs at only $2.99 include?
Bizet’s “Carm en E xcerpts” (Sw arthout); Beethoven’s Violin Concerto (fjzigeti); B eethoven’s 
“Em peror Concerto” (Schnabel); B eethoven’s 6th (Pastorale) Sym phony (B runo W alter); 
Schubert’s “T rout ^Quintet” ; R achm aninoff’s “Concerto No. 2” (R ubinstein); W agner’s “T ann- 
hauser O verture and Venusberg M usic” ; GREAT M ASTERPIECES OF POETRY; Com plete 
album s of Anderson, Robeson, Thomas, etc.
We are  selling our 10 and l2 -in ch  classical singles for only 89^. They include such popular favorites 
as Chopin’s “Polonaise in  A  F la t” (H o ro w itz );“H ungarian Rhapsody No. 2 (B railow sky); etc.
Favorite  old tim e PO PS w ith  lots of them e-song favorites ____________,______ 1 ________ only 39fi
Then we have M endelssohn’s E LIJA H  complete in  tw o Volumes w ith  Isobel Bailie, M alcolm S ar­
gent and th e  H uddersfield C horal S o c ie ty ______________________________ 16 records for only $6.99
Joan LaRue, Manager Le Petit Coin 127 WILMA BLDG. 
Telephone 7146 (THE LITTLE CORNER) Next to Wilma Bldg. Entrance
WE SPECIALIZE IN CHILDREN’S RECORDS
He Holds the K ey
Gene Tidball, Casper, Wyo., is 
the Law school’s designate as 
Chief Justice of the 1953 “itigh  
Court.” Tidball w ill select a staff 
to help write the script and per­
form at the High Court show on 
Aber day afternoon.
Letters . . .
Students Defend  
Gorin Concert; 
Criticize Review
Dear Editor:
As representatives of those 
who earnestly seek and desire 
to maintain moral integrity 
and high musical taste in the 
receptivity and performance 
of music, the criticism in the 
Kaimin about the Gorin con-
The Montana
KAIMIN
E s t a b l i s h e d  1 8 9 8
T he n a m e  K a im in  (p ro n o u n ced  Ki- 
m een) is d erived  f ro m  th e  o r ig in a l 
Selish In d ia n  w ord  a n d  m ean s *'som e­
thing: w r i tte n  o r  a  “ message.**
P u b lish ed  every  T uesday , W ednesday, 
T h u rsd ay , a n d  F r id a y  o f  th e  co llege y e a r  
by th e  A ssoc ia ted  S tu d e n ts  o f  M o n ta n a  
S ta te  U n iv e rs ity . R e p resen ted  f o r  n a ­
tio n a l a d v e rtis in g  b y  N a tio n a l A d v er­
t is in g  Service, N ew  Y ork , C hicago, Bos­
ton , Los A ngeles, S a n  F ran c isco . E n ­
tered  as  second-class m a t te r  a t  M issoula, 
M o n tan a , u n d e r  A c t  o f  C ongress, M arch  
8, 1879. S u b sc rip tio n  r a t e  $8.00 p e r  y e a r.
Member,
Montana State Press Association 
Member, Rocky Mountain 
Intercollegiate Press Association
E d ito r, B ill J o n e s ;  B usiness M an ag er, 
W in n ie  D in n ; A ssoc ia te  E d ito rs , J o a n  
Brooks, R ay  M oholt, Bob N ew lin , C a r la  
W e tz s te o n ; P h o to g ra p h e rs , T ed  H ew ett, 
C huck C o o p e r; C ircu la tio n , P a t  E y e r ; 
F a c u lty  A dviser, E d  D ugan .
P r in te d  by  th e  U n iv ers ity  P re ss
LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS BY DICK BIBLER
cert, in our opinion, was an in­
sult to the intelligence of 
thinking people.
1. We a re  g ratefu l to  have had 
the  privilege of .hearing and seeing 
an  a rtis t w ho complements his 
ahdience by presenting  a  program  
of dignity, sung w ith  m usicianship 
ra th e r th an  false showmanship.
2. We recognized th e  fact, con­
cerning Mr. Henshow, th a t here 
w as an accom panist w ho ^enjoyed 
assisting an artist, b u t w e do not 
agree th a t he  overshadow ed Mr. 
Gorin. H ad th is been th e  case he 
w ould have been a  fa ilu re  as an 
accom panist. * As it was—his own 
solos kep t the  perform ance a t the  
sam e high level Mr. Gorin set.
3. R egarding the  Largo el Fae- 
tatum , w e especially noticed th a t 
it  w as not a carbon copy, bu t 
defin itely  an indiv idual in te rp re ­
tation  of a popular a ria  w hich 
usually  stereotyped.
4. Mr. Gorin has alw ays mai 
tained nationally  a h igh  caliber 
m usicianship and vocal endo' 
m ent w hich has endeared  him  
m usic lovers and has given h: 
a concrete position in  the  woi 
of music.
Shirley Leftler 
Carol Critelli 
Delores George 
M arie Duff 
L aM ar Forvilly 
Jack  Lind
Tops for Radio and
Electrical Repairs
Walford Electric
513 S. Higgins—Ph. 3566
Shop at
K and W Grocers, Inc.
For the best in Fresh and Smoked Meats, 
Staple and Fancy Groceries 
PHONE 2164 541 SQUTH HIGGINS
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Vinety-nine Letters Home • • .
Fourteen Groups Elect 
Heads for Next Year
BT CARLA WETZSTEON
New officers took over in many of the living groups this 
ireek. They will serve until spring quarter, 1954.
North hall, freshman women’s dorm, will not elect officers 
until the new freshman class enters next fall. Kappa Kappa 
lamma and Jumbo hall both selected officers earlier. South 
Lall has not yet held elections. Elected to serve their living 
;ropps were:
Alpha Phi
W inifred Dinn, president, B utte; 
trances Skahan, first vice-presi- 
ent, Missoula; Phyllis Kind, sec- 
nd vice-president, Missoula; Lou­
ie Cooper, secretary, Kalispell; 
larlene McKinley, treasurer, K el- 
>gg, Ida.; Gwen Dickson, Havre, 
nd D ian Giulio, Helena, house 
lanagers; and Alice Hodges, social 
tiairman, G reat Falls.
Corbin Hall
Lee Spuhler, president, Sheridan; 
lill Spurgeon, v ice-president an d ' 
scial chairm an, Denton; Ted R ie- 
er, secretary-treasurer, Plevna.
Delta Delta Delta 
Donna Larson, president, Sav- 
ge; Donna Hares, vice-president, 
iridger; M arvis Corin, recording 
scretary, B utte; lien  Egger, cor- 
ssponding secretary, W hitehall; 
Irma G illiland, treasu rer, Butte; 
larlene Hanlon, social chairm an, 
lillings; Joanne G uilbaqlt, M is- 
aula, and Shirley Perrine, Lew is- 
)wn, ru sh  chairm en; G erry  St. 
mge, chaplain, B utte; P a t Scham - 
lel, m arshall, Scobey; A udrey 
ohnson, house m anager, G reat 
alls; K enette  Kenison, scholar- 
lip , Dillon; Nancy Teel, h isto r- 
in, Missoula; and G erri M itchell, 
jng leader, Cranbrook, B. C.
Phi Delta Theta
Jim  Reid, president, Billings; 
'urwood Johnson, vice-president, 
illings; Tom VanM eter, treasurer, 
igden, U tah; George Boifeuillet, 
jeretary , M issoula; Lou Elmore, 
tiaplain, Billings; A nton H ollin- 
er, w arden, Missoula; Norm  A n- 
erson, historian, Chinook; Chuck 
ohnson, social chairm an, A na- 
Dnda; J im  Coakley, Billings, and 
[. P . Brown, G reat Falls, pledge 
rainers; B ernie Mogstad, ru sh  
bairm an, G reat Falls.
Sigma Kappa
Ja n e  V alentine, president, Con- 
ad; B etty  M ullen, first vice­
resident, Hot Springs; Joyce P ik - 
:ula, second v ice-president, Miles 
Jity; Ja ry  Nelson, recording secre- 
ary, Conrad; H elen H ayton, trea s ­
urer, Kalispell; Sue M ann, social 
hairm an , Columbia Falls; Angie 
)berto, scholarship chairm an, Red 
.lodge; Beverly Praetz, house m an- 
iger, Chinook; Rosalie Space, reg- 
s tra r, Grangeville, Ida.; K ayel 
Vfartinson, ru sh  chairm an, W hite- 
lall; and Beverly York, activities 
:hairm an, Missoula.
Sigma Nn
Bob B urke, president, Butte; 
Byron Robb, vice-president, L iv ­
ingston; K en Duffy, recorder,
Got a Job to Ho? 
“Wire” for Help!
Electricity Will Do It 
FAST - CHEAP
The M ontana
Pow er C om pany
Butte; Ron Osterholm, treasurer, 
Lewistown; Tom Needham, chap­
lain, Ronan; C harles W illiams, re ­
porter, Lewistown; Bob Gibson, 
house m anager, B utte; and Dick 
Bergsing, historian, Livingston.
Delta Gamma
M arilyn McConnell, president, 
Kalispell; Carol Coughlan, vice- 
president, Missoula; M yrna Dolven, 
recording secretary, Harlem ; Anne 
Fowler, corresponding secretary, 
Lewistown; M arianna M e r r i t t ,  
treasurer, Kalispell; Pearl Opalka, 
house m anager, W est G lacier; and 
Joan  Bachm an, rush  chairm an, 
M issoula.' i
Phi Sigma Kappa 
Delano Lund, vice-president, 
B aker; Ted W atkins, secretary, 
H avre; Leo Neiffer, inductor, Miles 
City; Tom K rohn, assistant induc­
tor, W illiston, N. D.; L arry  West, 
chaplain, Jordan ; Floyd Sm ith, h is­
torian, Fort Benton; and Lyle 
Leischner, sentinel, Miles City. ,
Kappa Alpha Theta 
V ivian Sletten, president, B ill­
ings; Susan Travis, vice-president, 
H avre; Dona W oodard, house 
m anager, Billings; K ay Hudson, 
social chairm an, Rapid City, S. D.; 
M arilyn Foster, ru sh  chairm an, 
Missoula; B etty  L ee Means, cor­
responding secretary, Livingston; 
Jan e t Bailey, tied  Lodge, and Paula  
Dybdal, G reat Falls, co-treasurers; 
and Lou M arilyn V ierhus, scholar­
ship, Tokyo, Japan .
Theta Chi
Neil M cCurdy, president, Mis­
soula; D an Schoenman, vice- 
president, Missoula; Cliff Bailey,
secretary, Missoula; and Jim  
Cinker, pledge m arshall, Belt.
Sigma Chi
Steve Tanner, president, P a - 
coima, Calif.; Hollis McCrea, vice- 
president, Anaconda; Bill Stong, 
secretary, Billings; Boyd Baldwin, 
house m anager, Missoula; Doug 
Delaney, historian, Missoula; Dick 
Shadoan, pledge tra iner, Billings; 
and Jack  S treeter, tribune, Billings.
Sigma Phi Epsilon
Chuck Teague, president, Bon­
ner; C arl Rohnke, vice-president, 
Helena; G ary Struck, secretary, 
Oak Park , 111.; R alph H ershberger, 
historian, Tiffin, Ohio; and Ray 
Halubka, guard, G reat Falls.
Sigma Alpha Epsilon
Vince Kovacich, president, A na­
conda; Don Erickson, v ice-presi­
dent, Laurel; Skulason Moe, secre­
tary , Poplar; F red  Lehm an, house 
m anager, Kalispell; and Charles 
Shelton, rush  chairm an, Butte.
New Hall
M arie M astorovich, president, 
Roundup; M ary Calvert, vice- 
president, G reat Falls; Sue Slavens, 
secretary, Molt; Beverly Johnson, 
treasurer, Libby; M ary Ellen 
Carey, Ekalaka, Ju an ita  Chapman, 
Ekalaka, and Carol Critelli, B ill­
ings, AWS representatives; Faith  
K reider, WAA representative, Sand 
Springs; and C arla W etzsteon, 
social chairm an, St. Ignatius.
Two SAEs Enlist; 
One Comes Home
A llan Rose, m em ber of Sigma 
A lpha Epsilon, and a form er K ai- 
min associate editor from  M alta, 
left W ednesday for the  arm y. Don 
Erickson, SAE from  Laurel, also 
left for the  service.
Paddy M urphy; Eugene, Ore., is 
visiting a t the SAE house. M urphy 
has ju st re tu rned  from  Korea 
a fte r leaving MSU in  1949. Also 
home from  K orea is L t. Ross H er­
rington, SX alum  from  Missoula.
Arrow Gordon Dover Seen 4 s  
Campus Favorite For *53
.Button-Down Oxford C lass ic  
O verwhelm ing  Favor ite  
Of C ol lege  Crowd
All signs point to a big year on campus for Arrow Gordon 
Dover—the neat, button-down Oxford so many young 
men prefer. Available a t all Arrow dealers.
ARROW SHIRTS
—  S H IR TS  •  T IE S  •  U N D E R W E A R  •  H A N D K E R C H IE F S  •  S P O R TS  S H IR TS  —
Women’s Groups 
Entertain Guests
Synadelphic en tertained the  fol­
lowing d inner guests recently: 
Mrs. F red  Gooselaw, Sigma K appa 
housem other; Joan  Carey, E ka­
laka; Jo  Anne Hanseri, A rlee; and 
Mr. George McCammon, Huntley.
D inner guests a t an  exchange 
d inner a t the T ri-D elt hpuse 
W ednesday w ere the  Sigma K ap ­
pas. D onna M ithun, Missoula, was 
a d inner guest Tuesday a t the 
K appa house. J in x  Van Horne, 
W allace, Ida., w as a guest of the  
A lpha Phis a t d inner W ednesday.
Serenade, Visitors9 
Begin the Quarter
M yrna Dolven, Harlem , received 
a Ph i Delt serenade a t th e  D elta 
Gamma house Monday night. She 
is pinned to Norm an Anderson, 
Chinook.
Jo h n  Peterson, Wisdotai, is a 
v isitor a t the  SAE house th is week.
M arjorie Rutherford, San Bruno, 
Calif., is a guest a t the  T ri-D elt 
house th is week.
A rne C arru thers, Kalispell, en ­
terta ined  the  T ri-D elts Tuesday 
n ight w ith  piano selections.
Gorins, Hinshaw 
A ttend Luncheon
Mr. and Mrs. Igor Gorin and 
Mr. H arvey H inshaw, accom pan­
ist for Gorin, w ere en tertained  a t 
an inform al luncheon by Mu Phi 
Epsilon, wom en’s national profes­
sional m usic sorority, W ednesday 
noon a t th e  hom e of M arajean 
B ridenstine, Missoula.
A fter the luncheon, Dean L uther 
A. Richm an of th e  School of Music 
took the  com m unity concert singer 
on a tou r of the  campus.
Weddings Occur 
During Vacation
Phyllis Trew eek, A lpha Phi, 
Kalispell, w as m arried  M arch 19 in 
K alispell to Bob K irk, Sigma Nu, 
Somers.
A reception a t  the  T ri-D elt 
house followed the  m arriage of 
A lexandra W alker, T ri-D elt, Mis­
soula, to  H erb W alterm ire, also 
of Missoula, M arch 22.
Shirley Lewis, G reat Falls, was 
m arried  to Perkins Ouellette, 
G reat Falls, in Coeur d ’Alene, Ida.
What Could Be Better
Than A Cold Beer at
THE NORTHERN
F O R  A R R O W  U N IV E R S IT Y  STYLES
& aa»
brings you the best-liked  
Oxford sh irt on campus
Arrow
“ Gordon Dover”
Most decidedly “what the 
well-dressed college man 
will wear.” Gordon Dover 
has the neat, soft, button- 
down collar that looks so 
trim  . . . feels so com­
fortable. Tailored of fine 
“Sanforized” Oxford that 
stays fresh-looking all 
day long. See it today.
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Sororities and Dormitories 
Gain and Lose Residents
Some students have changed 
residences since w in ter q u arte r 
closed. Delta Gam ma and New 
hall each have six  new  residents. 
A lpha P h i and K appa A lpha T heta 
each gained four new  girls.
Moving into D elta Gam m a w ere: 
M ym a Dolven, Harlem , and Anne 
Fowler, Lewis town. D uring fa ll 
and w in ter quarte rs they  served 
as jun ior sponsors in  N orth hall. 
Also m oving into the  DG house 
a re  G ert Stene, Big Tim ber; Carol 
M urray, KaliSpell; and A lene Mea­
dows, a P i Beta Ph i transfer from  
Bozeman.
Girls m oving into New h a ll w ere 
Beverly Cline, Harlow ton; LaQ uita 
Lahn, Miles City; Shirley Stibal,
Foster, Hubbard 
Are Delegates
AWS Presiden t M arilyn Foster 
and Vice Pres., Nan H ubbard, Mis­
soula, w ill a tten d  a national con­
vention of H ie  Associated Women 
Students a t Columbus, Ohio, A pril 
2-5.
Carol Coughlan, Missoula, w ill 
handle th e  counselor-counselee 
program  nex t fa ll quarte r. Co- 
chairm en of th e  AWS handbook 
a re  B everly Praetz, Chinook, and 
A rlene Hollinger, Missoula.
\ F ifteen cam puses w ere g iv en ,a t 
W ednesday n igh t’s m eeting of the  
AWS Executive board. A  cam pus 
is given w hen a  wom an student 
fails to  comply w ith  AWS rules. 
A  one-night cam pus extends from  
6 p.m. to  6 a.m. D uring th is tim e 
th e  offender m ust stay in  h e r room.
Corvallis; and Lenora Brown, B uf­
falo, S. D. L exie Shellebarger, 
K irk land, Wash., and  C laudia 
Conaway, Cando, N. D., re tu rned  
a fte r a w in ter q u a rte r  absence.
M ary M attson, Missoula; Donna 
Brown, H avre; W inifred Dinn, 
B utte; and Jam ie  B rennan, M is­
soula, m oved into th e  A lpha Phi 
house. Moving into th e  K appa 
A lpha T heta house w ere  K ay H ud­
son, Rapid City, S. D.; B erta  Huebl, 
Glendive; M arlene Cresien, G reat 
Falls, and M ary M aurer, Libby.
Tri-D elts w ho m oved into th e  
house are  D onna Larson, Savage, 
and B etty  McLeish, Chinook. A r- 
dice W eaver, F o rt Benton, has 
moved into th e  Sigm a K appa 
house. Joan  Em ry, Helena, is back 
in  the  K appa house th is quarter.
Sue Wiley, DG, Helena, and Hap 
H arris, Sigma Kappa, Poison, are  
living in  th e  Home Living C enter 
th is quarter.
Sentinel Position  
Applications Are 
Due Tuesday Noon
A pplications for Sentinel editor 
and business m anager m ust be  
subm itted to  th e  S tuden t Union 
Business office by  T uesday noon.
The only requ irem ents for edi­
to r a re  th a t th e  studen t be an  
upperclassm an and have w orked 
on th e  Sentinel before. A pplicants 
for business m anager m ust have 
w orked on th e  business sta ff of 
the Sentinel and be upperclassm en 
also.
Band Members 
Return From 
Northwest Trip
“The purpose of the first 
N o r t h w e s t  Intercollegiate 
band was to get together an 
extremely proficient group of 
instrumentalists, to play orig­
inal, unpublished music writ­
ten especially for symphonic 
band,” Justin Gray, organizer 
of the group, said.
Eight m em bers of th e  MSU band 
traveled  to Bellingham , Wash., last 
w eek to play w ith  the  group d u r­
ing th e  N orthw est Music Educa­
to r’s conference. They w ere  Mon­
roe D eJarnette , H arold H arvey, 
Ju d ith  H arden, R ichard  Ely, R ich­
ard  Eichholz, J im  Hansen, Leo 
M usberger, and Jack  M cFarland. 
T w enty colleges and universities 
of M ontana, Idaho, W ashington, 
and Oregon w ere  represen ted  in  
the  95-piece band.
The group w as d irected by G er­
ald  Keckley, w ho studied composi­
tion w ith  A aron Copeland, and 
taugh t a t th e  U niversity  of M ichi­
gan and  th e  U niversity  of W ash­
ington. T heir program , w hich  they  
played Satu rday  m orning for ’th e  
conference, included th e  first 
m ovem ent from  “G reetings Suite,” 
by  Frances Pyle; “P salm  fo r B and” 
by  V incent Persichetti; “Tim pani 
C oncertante” by  G erald H artley, 
and “In troduction  and  F anfare” 
by D irector G erald Keckley.
Mr. Gray, w ho has recently  been 
elected chairm an of th e  d istric t o r­
ganization of college band  d irec­
tors, says th a t “We m ay possibly 
have the  nex t d istrict m eeting and 
th e  nex t Intercollegiate B and here  
in M issoula n ex t year.”
Interviews Slated 
ByRepresentatives 
Seeking Employes
R epresentatives for th e  F ire ­
stone T ire  and  R ubber company 
and  th e  Providence Insurance com­
pany w ill be  a t th e  P lacem ent 
bureau  th is w eek to  give in te r ­
view s to  students in te rested  in  
em ploym ent.
D uane Peterson of the  insurance 
company, Billings, w ill in terv iew  
m en in terested  in  life  insurance as 
a career. He w ill be  a t th e  b u reau  
T hursday m orning.
Mr. Peterson said his com pany 
has some good openings a t  th e  
p resen t tim e.
W. L. Chittick, te rrito ry  m anager 
for -Firestone, w ill be  a t th e  b u r ­
eau  Friday.
The G reat Lakes a re  th e  w orld’s 
busiest in land w aterw ay  system.
BLACKFOOT
TAVERN
Drive Out Soon
W
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4 B’s CAFE ....  .........
THE
COLLEGE , 
FAVORITE
GUARANTEED
STEAKS
4  B ’s CAFE
Loran Gets 
Fund Grant 
For Study
Dr. Muriel Loran, assistant 
professor of pharmacy, has re­
ceived a renewal of her Da­
mon Runyon Memorial fund 
for cancer research grant of 
$5,300.
T he fund was given to Dr. L oran  
for h e r investigation of th e  effect 
on anim al tum ors of a high m olecu­
la r  w eight fraction  isolated from  
resin of podophyllum , a  genus of 
herbs having poisonous root stocks.
Several research  articles by  Dr. 
Loran have been published in  sci­
en tific journals. She also has had 
six  poems w hich she w ro te  last 
y ear published. Dr. Loran  played 
the  trum pet w ith  th e  N ational 
O rchestra association and w ith  
o ther orchestras in  New Y ork d u r­
ing th e  1942-43 season.
L ast y ear Dr. L oran  w as p re ­
sented an  A m erican C ancer society 
aw ard  of $5,000 for h e r research  
work.
She has a ttended Long Island 
university , Ohio S ta te  university , 
and the  Ph iladelphia  College of 
Pharm acy. She joined th e  U niver­
sity  sta ff in  Septem ber, 1951.
Active D uty Cut 
To Three Years
The length  of tim e fo r activ 
du ty  requ ired  of A ir Force ROT 
graduates has been reduced froi 
fou r years to  th ree  years, accord 
ing  to  th e  following bu lle tin  froi 
M ajor P a in te r’s office:
“Effective w ith  M ay-June grac 
uates of 1953, th e  in itial activ 
du ty  to u r fo r A ir Force ROT 
graduates applying fo r flight tra il 
ing  is reduced to  th ree  years, 1 
include th e  period of flight tra il 
ing tim e.”
Spur Sheets 
Due on April (
Spurs, sophom ore wom en’s hor 
orary, w ill d istribute  m erit shee 
M onday night. Freshm an wome 
in terested  in  becoming membei 
of S pur m ay pick up th e  sheets i 
New or N orth hall offices. T i 
m erit sheets* w ill be collects 
A pril 6. >
F reshm an wom en w ill lis t activ 
ities, service to MSU, grade avei 
ages, a n d  p a rt-tim e  w ork on t t  
m erit blanks. The purpose of t t  
b lanks is to  give adequate inform : 
tion, helpful in  selecting ne: 
y ear’s Spurs, according to  Pi 
O’H are, p residen t of Spin:. A ppl 
cants m ust also include a  pictui 
or snapshot.
Two Engagements 
Are Announced
Patric ia  M errill, Sidney, re ­
ceived a diam ond from  Lloyd 
Nielson, Sidney. Miss M errill is 
a business adm in istration  m ajo r 
and a  m em ber of Delta Gamma.
Shirley Jones, 'H am ilton, is en ­
gaged to  Trounson Foss, also from  
Ham ilton.
TYPEWRITER SERVICE 
and SUPPLY CO.
314 N orth  Higgins
R ed Cloud, w ho died in  1909, w< 
a famous chief of th e  Sioux I i 
dians and th e  last of th e  gre; 
chiefs of th a t nation.
For---
Fine C leaning 
For---
Fast Service
Send Your 
Cleaning 
to
CITU
CLEANb r s
610 South Higgins
. . . champions9 choice1
YOUR BEST BUY IN TENNIS EQUIPMENT
Wilson 
TENNIS 
RACKETS
Jack  K ram er, Bobby Riggs 
and  Pauline  Betz a re  ju st 
a few  of th e  top tennis 
sta rs th a t use Wilson 
rackets . . .  they  know 
Wilson w ill stand up 
up u nder the  m ost 
gruelling test.
•Wilson are the finest tennis rackets money 
can buy . . . come see them for yourself. AIL 
White Ash frame, rawhide shoulders, rounded 
handle flakes, o v e r l a y  reinforcements, 
leather-wrap handles, Australian-type head, 
exclusive Pro-fected Nylon. Ask to see our 
collection of Wilson rackets . . . priced to fit 
every requirement.
SPORTS SHOP . . Street Floor . .  Phone 2111
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Spirting Sports
B Y  B O B  N E W U N
Coaches Ed Chinske and John 
Zeger aren’t wasting any time in  
their 20 days of spring football 
practice. They ran the 30 Griz­
zly prospects through two stiff 
hours yesterday a f t e r n o o n .  
Spring football began with calis­
thenics, but it wasn’t long before 
the backfield men were running 
plays from the T-formation and 
the linemen were dummy block­
ing. Toward the end of practice 
an offensive and defensive team  
was set up for dummy scrim­
mage. The bOys were running 
hard and fast and the coaches 
were "on their backs” all the 
time. At this pace I’d say the 
boys* w ill be whipped into shape 
mighty quick.
their first baseball team  in 26 years 
this season. The Bobcats w ill open 
their season against E astern  Col­
lege of Education a t Billings April 
24. MSC will m eet the  Grizzlies 
a t Bozeman in  a double-header 
May 16 and a t Missoula M'ay 23.
Eddie and Johnny  O’Brien, 
Seattle  university  basketball stars, 
have signed contracts to  p lay base­
ball w ith  the  P ittsburgh  Pirates. 
Johnny played shortstop for Seattle  
university  last y ear and batted  .433 
w hile tw in  bro ther Eddie h it .431 
as an outfielder. Johnny  w as 
nam ed to the  first team  A ll- 
Am erican basketball squad this 
year^ and Eddie m ade th e  th ird  
team.
There are  eight freshm an base­
ball players working out w ith  the 
varsity  squad th is spring b u t the  
freshm en w ill not be eligible for 
varsity  play. W hether th e  frosh 
w ill field a team  of th e ir own de­
pends upon how w ell, they  look in 
practice ‘and w hether or not more 
m en  tu rn  out. Prom ising prospects 
a re  Bobby Hendricks, Missoula; 
Sam Pottenger, Monrovia, Calif.; 
G lenn Biehl, of Lewisto\yn Legion 
fam e; and Dave Burton, a B ill­
ings Legion product and transfer 
from  W ashington S tate college.
M ontana S tate U niversity’s sum ­
m er coaching clinic w ill feature  
two of th e  nation’s m ost outstand­
ing names in  the field of coaching. 
They are  Jack  Curtice, director of 
athletics and football coach, U tah 
university, and Joe H utton, d irec­
to r of athletics and basketball 
coach, Ham line university, St. 
Paul, Minn. The annual clinic for 
coaches, both high school and col­
lege, is slated Ju ly  20 through 24.
M ontana S tate college w ill field
Kenison, Kreider 
Get Official Rates
K enette Kenison, Dillon, and 
Faith  K reider, Sand Springs, 
earned officiating ra tings in bas­
ketball, during exam s given by the  
Board of National B asketball Offi­
cials recently.
Miss Kenison earned h e r local 
rating, w hich entitles h e r to a  $3 
fee for officiating in th e  local area. 
Miss K reider received an in tra ­
m ural rdting, allowing her to offi­
ciate in  in tram ural games.
New York university  joined the  
list of U. S. colleges dropping foot­
ball. NYU has boasted m any top 
ranking national football team s 
but the  $100,000 loss incurred  last 
year w as too much. M any other 
colleges have quit football or are 
contem plating doing so. Is the 
rough and tough expensive college 
sport going out?
Jumbo, PSK 
Play Only I-M 
Ball Tuesday.
w
Jum bo hall dum ped PSK, 63-39, 
in  the  only in tram ural' basketball 
game played Tuesday night. Ski 
club, Rodeo club, and the  Deacons 
have all been dropped due to two 
forfeits, so the  Sooners, South hall, 
and Sigma A lpha Epsilon w ere
given wins
gam e;.
Jum bo
for the scheduled
fg f t  tp  
__________11 6 28
Roots ........ ................... . 4 0 8
E lia so n _____._....... .. .... 2 0 4
H arger ........ - ....................  6 1 13
C o lv e rt.......... ..................... 1 1 3
Wolfe ............ ....................  2 3 7
— ------ —
T o ta ls____ ......... . _26 11 63
PEK fg ft tp
Buck .............. .............. . 2 0 4
S t r a te ............_L................ .. 3 1 7
BrashaW ..... ___ ______  5 2 12
______ ____ 1 1 3
Shreeve ....... .................... ., 1 .2 4
Bradshaw  >_.........„ ..........  2 0 4
Jensen ......... .....................  1 3 5
— — —
T o ta ls ........................  .15 9 39
J. Paul Sheedy* Switched to Wildroot Cream-Oil 
Because He Flunked The Finger-Nail Test
P O O S  P A U L felt down under when his girl said, "Your sloppy hair kangaruin 
our friendship. Never pouch your arms around me again until you high tail it to 
a toilet goods counter for some W ildroot Cream-Oil. Contains Lanolin. Non- 
alcholic. Relieves annoying dryness. Removes loose, ugly 
dandruff. Grooms the hair. Helps you pass the Finger-Nail 
Test. Get it or you’ll kangaroo the day!” Sheedy tried Wildroot 
Cream-Oil and now all the girls are hopped up about him.
Better reach in your pocket for 2 9 t and buy W ildroot Cream- 
Oil in either bottle or tube. You kangarong cause it puts real 
punch into your social life.' Ask for it on your hair at any 
barber shop too, and get a jump ahead' o f all the other guys!
if. o f 131 So. H arris H ill R d., W iU iam svillt, N . Y .
W ild ro o t Company, Inc., Buffalo XI, N . Y. c***5
Thirty Baseball Prospects 
Report for 1953 Season
About 30 players, including 10 returning lettermen, have 
reported to Gen. “Frank Milburn for preliminary baseball prac­
tice. The Grizzlies have 18 games scheduled this year and will 
open with a double-header on April 10 with Brigham Young.
Letterm en th a t are on deck this 
season are Eddie Anderson, Don 
Clark, Sam  Davis, Carl Rohnke, 
Jim  M urray, Dick Hansen, Roger 
M arshall, C lare Johnston, and co­
captains Gene Carlson and Don 
Olson. O utstanding sophomore 
prospects a re  C lint Humble, out­
fielder and- infielder; Chet Sw ear­
ingen, outfielder; and Don Nichol, 
infielder.
Four experienced p itchers are 
back from last year’s squad. They 
are  Johnston, Hansen, M arshall, 
and co-captain Carlson. Carlson, 
the w orkhorse of last y ear’s 
m oundsm en, won th ree  and lost 
four. Dick Hansen, ano ther r ig h t­
hander, won th ree  and lost two. 
Roger M arshall won two and Clare 
Johnston won one. N either M ar­
shall nor Johnston w ere credited 
w ith  a loss.
Coach Ed Chinske had the  best 
diam ond season of his career last 
year. Four men, Ed Anderson, Jim
Bill Rife is running the mile 
and two-m ile on the Grizzly 
track squad for his last time this 
season. He has been setting the 
pace for MSU tracksters in dis­
tance running for three years. 
Rife was undefeated in the mile 
and two-m ile last year in 12 
races. His 4:19.1 m ile race was 
a new  Dornblaser field and 
Western division Skyline record.
M urray, H al Sherbeck, and Gene 
Carlson, w ere hitting  over .300. 
Anderson, M urray, and C arlson 
w ill be in the  lineup again this 
year.
Besides tw o games aw ay and 
two a t home w ith  conference foes, 
B righam  Young, U tah, and U tah 
State, the  Grizzly nine w ill p lay a 
double-header w ith  Gonzaga at 
Missoula, Mky 11. They m eet the  
Bobcats for one game a t Bozeman, 
M ay 16, and have a  re tu rn  game 
scheduled a t  Missoula on May 23. 
In  the  event th a t th e  Grizzlies 
should p lay for th e  conference
Classified A ds . . .
F O R  R E N T : Room s w ith  cook ing  p r iv i­
leges. 521 E ddy Ave. , 82c
W A N T E D : T h e  S tu d e n t U n io n  B usiness 
O ffice  w ill p ay  $4.86 f o r  1952 S en ­
tin e ls . 85c
F O R  R E N T : Tw o a tt r a c t iv e  room s f o r  
boys. Tw o blocks fro m  U n iv e rs ity . 485 
M cLeod. P h o n e  8018. 82c
F O R  S A L E : S e t o f m atch ed  W ilson  irons, 
d riv e r, can v as  b ag . H . H . C la rk , L aw  
School. 88c
championship, th e ir game a t Mis­
soula with. M ontana S tate would 
be changed.
L ast year’s club won 14 and 
lost 7.
Horseshoe, Tennis 
Matches Planned
In tram ural director G e o r g e  
Cross said yesterday th a t tennis 
and horseshoe play would resume, 
and the team s should contact each 
o ther to arrange matches.
Tennis m atches y e t to be played 
are  T heta Chi vs. Sigma P h i Epsi­
lon and A lpha T au Omega vs. 
Jum bo hall. The w inners of those 
games m eet to pick an  opponent 
for the  Ph i Delta T heta squad. 
The w inner of th e  P h i Delt m atch  
m ust then  m eet th e  Sigma Chi 
team . Should th e  Sigm a Chis lose 
the  first m atch, th e  tw o team s w ill 
m eet a'gain to decide th e  cham ­
pionship. The SX squad w as un ­
defeated in last fa ll’s play.
The horseshoe program  is s ta rt-  
. ing all over. The Sigm a Chis beat 
Sigma Phi Epsilon in  the  only con­
test last fall. Cross said th a t the  
five team s entered should contact 
him.
Report Card—
HIGHLANDER BEER
QUALITY A Plus
MELLOWNESS A Plus
FLAVOR A Plus
BODY A Plus
TRY HONOR ROLL
FULL LINE OF PICNIC SUPPLIES— 
Paper Plates, Paper Cups, Cold Meats, 
Potato Chips, and Ice Cold Beer.
OLSON’S
Open Evenings and Sunday
2105 South Higgins
LET’S GO ON A PICNIC!
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ASMSU Wheels Disagree 
On Future Concert Policy
dents with the highest calibre 
of musical entertainment at 
prices the student can afford.
B Y
DAN LAMBROS
and
DON CAMERON
As Told to
Joan Brooks
. This is the first in a series of weekly articles writ­
ten by ASMSU president Dan Lambros and ASMSU business 
manager Don Cameron. These officials will comment oh issues 
relevant to Central board in each Friday Kaimin. Following 
ASMSU elections in May the new top two officers will be asked 
to continue this column in an effort to more closely establish 
liaison between Central board and constituents.
CAMERON
About this time every year 
it becomes necessary to re­
view the expenditures of 
ASMSU and suggest changes 
in the budget for the following 
year. Since ah expanded pro­
gram next year will have to 
operate on a budget that prom­
ises to be no larger than our 
present one, an elimination or 
curtailment of present ex­
penses will be needed.
One expense th a t  is open to 
scru tiny  is th e  Com munity Concert 
expenditure. This year, ASMSU 
paid  $4,200 to  the  local concert 
association, w hich reserved 1,400 
seats for student use. T he cam ­
paign last fall to  sell season tickets 
a t the  reduced ra te  of $2.50 netted  
600 sales, m eaning th a t the  actual 
cost to  ASMSU w as the  d iffer­
ence betw een those 600 sales and 
th e  $4,200 in itial cost, o r about 
$2,700.
The question arises w h ether 
Com m unity Concert program s ju s ­
tify  tax ing  our en tire  studen t body 
to  the  ex ten t of $2,700. i One solu­
tion  w ould be to  not offer the  re ­
duced ra tes on season tickets, bu t 
le t those w ho enjoy th is type of 
en tertainm ent pay  enough to 
stand  m ost of th e  expense of th e  
program . A nother solution would 
be to  drop our sponsorship of the  
Com m unity Concert series entirely  
and force students w ho w ish  to 
h ear these program s pay the  adult, 
dow ntow n price of $7.20 fo r a 
season ticket.
I’m sure that most students 
would agree that Community 
Concert programs are fine and 
beneficial to those who take ad­
vantage , of. them, but w e could 
sponsor many fine and beneficial 
programs for the amount of 
money now put into these con­
certs. •
To
LAMBROS
Community Concerts, I 
say YES. I believe that 
ASMSU should provide stu-
This y ear over 600 students have 
taken advantage of th e  reduced 
price of $2.50 for a season ticket. 
W ithout .ASMSU funds, students 
would be charged $7.20. We should 
keep in m ind th a t highly profes­
sional en tertainm ent in  Missoula is 
very  lim ited, and the opportunities 
students have to  see and h ear some 
of the  w orld’s finest a rtists are 
very  few.
Not only do our funds afford a 
reduced price for* students, bu t 
we also m ake it possible fo r the  
Com m unity Concert association to 
bring  th e  finest concert artists 
available. We should also rem em ­
ber th a t the field  house should 
reduce concert costs nearly  one 
half, as it-- w ill provide adequate 
facilities for a one-night perform ­
ance instead of the  custom ary two 
nights.
Because the Community Con­
cert series plays a vital part in  
a well-rounded entertainment 
program, I believe that we  
should continue to support the 
program. ,
Seven Pins Migrate in Two Weeks 
As Spring Social Season Starts
Three MSU coeds were pinned by Phi Delts within the pas 
two weeks. Also out of circulation are pins from a Sigma Nv 
a Sigma Chi, a Theta Chi, and a Pi Kappa Alpha from Logar 
Colo.
B arbara  Pence, K appa K appa G am m a from  Bozeman, is pinned t  
Jim  Reid, P h i D elt from  Billings. Also w earing  a  P h i Delta T heta p i 
is Donna M ithun, K appa from  M issoula. Miss M ithun is pinned to  Loui 
Elmore, Billings. A nother Ph i Delt, Ian  Davidson, G reat Falls, p inne 
C arlene D ragstedt, Delta Gamma, Missoula.
The Sigm a Nu pin of Gib Leibinger, Miles City, is being w orn b; 
J in x  Van H om e, W allace, Ida. Boyd B aldw in, Sigma Chi from  Mis 
soula, gave his p in  to  Gayle MacDonald, Kappa, Balboa, Canal Zone.
H arold H arvey, Theta Chi, Billings, pinned M arie Duff, Tri-Deli 
From berg. T he P i K appa A lpha pin of Bob Beem an is being w orn by An: 
Thomson, Delta Gamma, Kalispell. Beem an is in  school in  Logan, Cole
Golf and Tennis Prospects 
Started Practicing Tuesday
and P ark  Densmore.
Men who w ere out last y ear and 
again th is year a re  J im  Ryan, Dick 
Solberg, and Dick Crist.
The tennis, golf, and basdball 
team s w il be traveling  together. 
The. tennis and golf schedule fo r 
th is spring  is: A pril 10, Brigham  
Young a t Provo; A pril 11, U tah 
university  a t  Salt L ake City; A pril 
16, U tah S ta te  a t Logan; A pril 24, 
U tah university  a t Missoula; M ay
1, B righam  Young a t Missoula 
M ay 8, U tah S ta te  a t Missoula 
May 22 and 23, conference mee 
at. S alt L ake City.
Ullllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllll
1 TAXI 8
T hirteen  m en reported  fo r golf 
tryouts Tuesday. Dr. D. R. B ar­
nett, coach, said last y ear’s team , 
consisting of Don Welch, Dick 
H ubbard, and Bob and Lee W il­
liam s, is back for th is year.
T entative hom e m atches are 
being p lanned w ith  Gonzaga and 
Fairchild  A ir Force , base from
Spokane. The Bobcats m ight 
come to Missoula to  p lay  a m atch.
Coach John  Moody reported  ^ ia t  
ten  ne t m en tu rned  ou t for JJie 
first day of tennis practice Tues­
day afternoon.
R eturning letterm en  are  Pete  
Densmore, las t y ea r’s and th is 
y ear’s team  captain, Dick Fletcher,
1 6644 1
‘The Thinking Fellow 
Calls a Yellow”
ifllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllii
Special.
T \
ELI W OOD
AUTO REPAIR SHOP
3031/4 East Front Street
American cars
The striking new Bel Air 4-Door 
Sedan, one of Id beautiful 
models in "3 great new series.
new Chevrolet
O nly  th e  w o rld ’s  la rg e s t  p ro d u c e r could build a  ecu* lik e  
th is  a t  such lo w  co st to  y o u l
This is an entirely new k ind  of car—a car so luxurious, so 
richly finished in every detail that it stands out, above and 
beyond all others in the low-price field.
In the new Bel Air Series you will find four wonderful 
models—the 2-door and 4-door sedans, the sport coupe, the 
convertible. Every one of these new 1953 Chevrolets brings 
you new high-compression power, new and greater performance 
plus amazing new gasoline economy!
Here is a wonderful choice. Wouldn’t you like to stop in 
and see the great new Chevrolet for ’53 today?
(Continuation of standard equipment and trim illustrated 
is dependent on availability of material.)
M O R E  PEOPLE B UY CHEVROLETS  
T H A N  A N Y  OTHER C A R ! '
Famous
Cocktail Lounge
SEE YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER FOR ALL YOUR AUTOMOTIVE NEEDS!
Conveniently listed under * 'Automobiles”  in your local classified telephone d i r e c t o r y
